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Abstract Toxoplasma gondii infections are prevalent in
humans and animals all over the world. The aim of the
study was to estimate the occurrence of T. gondii oocysts in
fruits and vegetables and determine the genotype of the
parasites. A total number of 216 fruits and vegetables
samples were taken from shops and home gardens located
in the area of northern Poland. Oocysts were recovered with
the flocculation method. Then, real-time polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) targeting the B1 gene was used for specific
T. gondii detection and quantification. Toxoplasma DNA
was found in 21 samples. Genotyping at the SAG2 locus
showed SAG2 type I and SAG2 type II. This is the first
investigation describing T. gondii DNA identification in a
large number of fruits and vegetables samples with rapid
molecular detection methods. The results showed that fruits
and vegetables contaminated with T. gondii may play a role
in the prevalence of toxoplasmosis in Poland.

Introduction

Toxoplasma gondii is a worldwide distributed protozoa that
causes toxoplasmosis, one of the most prevalent parasitic
infections in humans [32, 35]. The disease is usually
asymptomatic in immunocompetent individuals, but may
take a severe course in immunodeficient patients, i.e.
pharmacologically immunosuppressed or human immuno-
deficiency virus (HIV)-infected [23, 28], as well as in

immature foetuses and infants (if the mother suffers from
primary infection during pregnancy) [8, 39].

People may acquire toxoplasmosis mainly by the
consumption of raw and undercooked meat, and also by
the ingestion of T. gondii oocysts present in environment
(water, soil, fruits and vegetables) contaminated with the
faeces of infected cats. A few outbreaks of toxoplasmosis
reported worldwide were connected with water or soil
contaminated with oocysts [9, 10, 12, 13]. T. gondii oocysts
are resistant to unfavourable environmental conditions, as
well as chemical inactivation, being an excellent reservoir
of the parasite [15, 16, 29, 31].

So far, there are not many studies concerned with the
detection of T. gondii oocysts in environmental samples.
For years, efficient detection methods were not available.
The situation is finally changing with the recent develop-
ment of specific and sensitive methods to recover and
identify T. gondii oocysts [17–19]. Little information has
been gathered about T. gondii detection in water and soil [1,
4, 7, 13, 17, 27, 28, 30, 36, 38]. However, there is no study
concerning the contamination of fresh fruits and vegetables
with this parasite.

Therefore, the aim of the study was to estimate the
occurrence of T. gondii oocysts on fresh fruits and
vegetables (bought in shops and taken from home gardens)
in Poland, as well as to determine the genotype of the
detected parasites.

Materials and methods

Recovery experiments

In initial experiments prior to the evaluation of T. gondii
oocysts detection in fruits and vegetables samples, recovery
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tests were performed by using oocysts of a ∼2-year-old
PRU strain (genotype II). The oocysts were kept in 2%
H2SO4 and stored at 4°C. Four oocyst-free samples of
radish and strawberries bought in a greengrocers were
prepared in the laboratory by washing in distilled water in
order to minimise the risk of accidental contamination with
T. gondii. Then, the samples were experimentally contam-
inated with T. gondii oocysts in amounts of 104, 103, 102

and 10, and oocysts recovery and the specific detection of
T. gondii DNA was performed as described below. The
recovery samples were prepared in triplicate to determine
the reproducibility of the methods.

Sampling

A total of 216 fruits and vegetables samples were collected
between June 2006 and August 2008 at different sites
located in the area of the Tri-City and Elblag and in their
vicinity (northern Poland). Of these, 175 samples were
bought in supermarkets, from greengrocers and in market-
places, and 41 samples were taken from kitchen-gardens
and allotments (Table 1). One sample consisted of 1 kg of

strawberries, 0.5 kg of carrot, 20 radishes and one lettuce.
The samples were put into disposable bags and transported
to the laboratory.

Oocysts recovery

In order to concentrate and recover T. gondii oocysts from
fruits and vegetables samples, the flocculation method
using CaCO3 solution [37] was employed. Briefly, one
fruit or vegetable sample was placed in a 3-l-volume glass
vessel, with 2 l of distilled water and 20 ml of Tween20
being added, and the content was slightly mixed by a
manual rotation of the vessel and then shaken for 2 h at
100 rpm on an automatic orbital shaker (Multi PSU-20,
BioSan, Warren, MI, USA). Then, the fruits or vegetables
were removed. After that, 20 ml of 1 M CaCl2 solution and
20 ml of 1 M NaHCO3 solution was added to the washings
and shaken by several manual rotations of the vessel. Then,
1 M NaOH solution was added in order to obtain pH 10 of
the mixture and it was left overnight (without shaking). The
next day, the supernatant was removed with the use of an
automatic pipette filler (Hirschmann Laborgeräte). The

Table 1 Results of the Toxoplasma gondii oocysts detection in
fruits and vegetables samples taken from different places (cities:
Gdansk, Gdynia, Sopot and villages: Olesno, Kostkowo, Chynow).
I: genotype SAG2I, II: genotype SAG2II, ND: genotype not

determined, +: positive result of amplification, −: negative result of
amplification, N: initial copy number determined using real-time
qualitative polymerase chain reaction (QPCR), OCS: approximate
oocysts charge of sample

Sample no. Sampling place Sample type Result of real-time
PCR (B1 gene)

Result of PCR (SAG2 gene) Genotype N OCS

3′ end 5′ end

9 Gdansk (bazaar) Carrot + + + II 98.3 3.5

19 Gdansk (bazaar) Radish + + + I 121 4.3

79 Gdynia (greengrocer) Radish + + + I 123.4 4.4

95 Gdansk (bazaar) Carrot + + + I 141.3 5.0

133 Gdansk (bazaar) Carrot + − + ND 224.4 8.0

134 Gdansk (bazaar) Carrot + + + I 1580 5.6

144 Gdansk (bazaar) Radish + + + II 76.4 2.7

147 Sopot (greengrocer) Lettuce + − − ND 30.8 1.1

151 Sopot (greengrocer) Radish + − − ND 35.5 1.3

139 Gdynia(greengrocer) Lettuce + − − ND 49.4 1.8

137 Sopot (greengrocer) Radish + − − ND 58.7 2.1

138 Sopot (greengrocer) Lettuce + − − ND 59.4 2.1

143 Gdynia (greengrocer) Radish + − − ND 48.2 1.7

132 Gdansk (bazar) Radish + − − ND 27.8 1.0

185 Kostkowo (farm) Lettuce + + + I 138.5 4.9

187 Kostkowo (farm) Carrot + + + I 552.2 19.7

205 Olesno (farm) Carrot + + − ND 58.7 2.1

208 Olesno (farm) Carrot + + − ND 112.1 4.0

191 Chynow (farm) Carrot + − − ND 403 1.4

192 Chynow (farm) Lettuce + − − ND 30.8 1.1

182 Kostkowo (farm) Carrot + − − ND 50.8 1.8
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obtained pellets were suspended in 200 ml of 10% NH3O3S
solution and the suspension was placed in two 200-ml
tubes. The glass vessel was washed with 20 ml of 0.01%
Tween80 and the washings were added to the suspended
pellet. Then, this was centrifuged for 10 min at 1,700×g at
a temperature of 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the
pellet was suspended in a minimal amount of 0.01%
Tween80. The pellets were placed in one Falcon tube and
distilled water was added up to 50 ml volume. Then, it was
mixed and centrifuged for 10 min at 2,500×g at a
temperature of 4°C. The supernatant was removed and the
pellet was suspended in a double amount of distilled water.
The final suspension was placed in a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube
and stored at 4°C.

DNA extraction

Firstly, a few steps were used to destroy the oocysts wall
and lyse T. gondii cells. To the Lysing Matrix tubes (BIO
101 Systems, USA), 1 g of 1-mm-diameter zircon beads
(BioSpec Products Inc., USA) and 300 μl of L1 buffer
(100 mM Tris pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 2.5% Tween20) and
200–300 μl of suspension obtained after the recovery
procedure was added. This matter was shaken for 2 min
in the FastPrep 120 Instrument (BIO 101 Savant, USA) at
an amplitude of 6.5 and then incubated in ice for 10 min.
The last step was performed twice. Then, 400 μl of
chloroform was added and the tubes were centrifuged for
1 min. The supernatant was placed in a 1.5-ml Eppendorf
tube and 20 μl of proteinase K was added and
incubated for 1 h at 50°C. Then, this was placed in a
minicolumn of the commercial Genomic Mini Kit (A&A
Biotechnology, Gdynia, Poland) and DNA isolation was
continued according to the manufacturer’s instructions
and then stored at −20°C.

Specific detection of Toxoplasma gondii by real-time PCR

For specific T. gondii detection, real-time polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) was performed with the use of a pair of
primers 5′ TCGAAGCTGAGATGCTCAAAGTC 3′ and 5′
AATCCACGTCTGGGAAGAACTC 3′ targeting the 129-
bp fragment of 35-fold repetitive B1 gene and the
fluorescently labelled TaqMan probe 5′ FAM ACCGCGA
GATGCACCCGCA TAMRA 3′ [5]. Amplification was
performed with an initial polymerase activation step
(10 min at 95°C), followed by 40 cycles of denaturation
(15 s at 95°C) and hybridisation/extension (1 min at 60°C).
The amplification reaction mixture consisted of: 12.5 μl 2×
Brilliant II QPCR Master Mix (Stratagene, USA), 400 nM
of each primer (Metabion, Germany), 80 nM of TaqMan
probe (Metabion, Germany) and 2 μl of template DNA in a
25-μl reaction volume. Amplifications were performed in

an Mx3005P thermocycler (Stratagene, USA). PCR prod-
ucts were analysed using MxPro QPCR Software. The
cycle threshold (CT) value, determining the cycle number
at which the reporter’s fluorescence exceeds the threshold
value, was recorded. A sample was considered to be
positive if the CT value was <40.

All PCR experiments were performed including a T.
gondii-positive control (genomic DNA from the T. gondii
RH strain) to ensure the correct functioning of the reaction
and negative control (water template) to ensure no
contamination of the PCR components. Additionally, all
of the negative samples were retested for the presence of
PCR inhibitors by mixing 2 μl of DNA template and 1 μl
of T. gondii-positive control.

Genotyping

In order to identify T. gondii genotype, the restriction
analysis method was used as described by Aspinall et al.
[6]. Nested PCR reaction was performed to amplify two
fragments of the T. gondii SAG2 gene (3′ and 5′ ends). The
PCR reaction mixture consisted of: 2.5 μl 10×GeneAmp
PCR Buffer II (Applied Biosystems, USA), 2 mM MgCl2
(Applied Biosystems, USA), 0.2 mM of each dNTP
(Fermentas, Lithuania), 0.4 μM of each primer (Metabion,
Germany), 1.25 U of AmpliTaq Gold polymerase (Applied
Biosystems, USA) and 2 μl of template DNA in a 25-μl
reaction volume. Both amplification rounds were performed
under the same conditions as described by Aspinall et al.
[6], with a change in the initial polymerase activation step
(15 min at 95°C).

SAG2 genotypes were determined by restriction frag-
ment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis using Sau3AI
restriction enzyme (Promega, USA) digesting nested PCR
products of the 5′ end and CfoI restriction enzyme
(Promega, USA) digesting nested PCR products of the 3′
end (in separate reactions). All digestions were performed
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The digested
products were analysed by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis.

Quantitative real-time PCR

In order to determine the initial copy number of the
detected T. gondii DNA, each positive sample was tested
with the real-time qualitative PCR (QPCR) method based
on the standard curve.

Standard template was generated by cloning the insert
gene (129-bp fragment of the B1 gene amplified by
conventional PCR using the set of primers described above)
into a plasmid. The DNA concentration of the standard was
measured with the NanoDrop 1000 spectrophotometer
(Thermo Scientific) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Then, the copy number was determined with
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the use of the “Calculator for determining the number of
copies of a template” (URI Genomics and Sequencing
Center).

To generate the standard curve, two series of eight
dilutions of standard DNA in the range of 5×108 − 0.5
DNA copies per one μl were prepared. After amplification
of the standard dilution series, the standard curve was
obtained by plotting the log of the initial template copy
number against the CT value generated from each dilution.
Amplification of the standard dilution series and the DNA
isolated from fruits and vegetables samples were run on the
same plate. Consequently, comparing the CT values of the
unknown samples with the standard curve allowed the
quantification of initial copy numbers. Then, the T. gondii
oocysts number that could be present in the examined
samples was estimated (including oocysts loss during the
recovery and DNA extraction procedures). Our previous
experiments showed that the lowest oocysts number
detected with real-time PCR without taking into account
the recovery procedure was 10. Considering the recovery
procedure, the detectable oocysts number was 100 for
vegetable samples (Table 2). If the approximate loss of
oocysts was ten-fold for vegetable samples, then the
oocysts charge of the sample could be estimated using the
elaborated formula: OCS=N×10/35×8, where: OCS =
oocyst charge of the sample; N = initial copy number
determined using real-time QPCR; 35 = number of copies
of the B1 gene per T. gondii cell; 8 = number of T. gondii
sporozoites per oocyst; 10 = approximate loss of oocysts
for vegetables samples, respectively.

Determining the real-time PCR detection limit

To determine real-time PCR detection limit, standard DNA
(with estimated DNA concentration) was diluted to obtain
5×108, 5×107, 5×106, 5×105, 5×104, 5×103, 5×102, 5×
101, 5 and 0.5 copies, respectively, and amplification of the
B1 gene fragment was performed as described above.

All molecular examinations were performed in a PCR
laboratory consisting of seven rooms suited to particular

functions, which prevented contamination with extraneous
DNA.

Results

Results of the recovery test

The results of the recovery test showed that we were able to
detect T. gondii parasites as contamination of the vegetable
samples (radish) with at least 102 oocysts and only 104

oocysts in the case of fruit samples (strawberries) (Table 2,
Figs. 1 and 2).

Identification of Toxoplasma gondii parasites DNA in fruits
and vegetables samples

A total of 216 samples were examined with the real-time
PCR detection method based on the T. gondii B1 gene. The
presence of T. gondii DNAwas noted in 21 samples (9.7%)
(Table 3). The inhibition of real-time PCR was noted in 62
samples (Table 4).

Among the 21 tested samples, only eight that were found
to be positive for both 5′ and 3′ SAG2 gene amplified
fragments could be digested by Sau3AI and CfoI restriction
endonucleases, respectively, and then analysed. According
to the restriction patterns obtained after separation by
electrophoresis (Fig. 3), we classified previously detected
parasites as SAG2 type I (six samples) and SAG2 type II
(two samples) (Table 1). The remaining 13 samples were

Table 2 Result of the recovery test performed with fruits and
vegetables samples

Sample type Number of positive samples/number of investigated
samples

Number of T. gondii oocysts in inoculum

104 103 102 10

Vegetables 3/3 3/3 2/3 0

Strawberries 3/3 0 0 0
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Fig. 1 Result of the Toxoplasma gondii oocysts recovery test from
experimentally contaminated fruits (strawberries) samples. Amplifica-
tion plots of the T. gondii B1 gene: line 1, positive control (RH strain);
line 2, sample contaminated with 104 oocysts; line 3, sample
contaminated with 103 oocysts; line 4, sample contaminated with
102 oocysts; line 5, sample contaminated with 10 oocysts; line 6,
negative control
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found to be positive only for one either 5′ or 3′ amplified
PCR products of the SAG2 gene; therefore, in these cases,
we were not able to determine the SAG2 type of the
parasite (Table 1).

The estimated contamination of examined samples was
relatively low. The oocysts number per sample was less
than ten, except for one sample, where approximately 20
oocysts were detected (Table 1).

Discussion

In the literature, there is no sufficient information
concerning T. gondii oocysts contamination of fresh fruits
and vegetables intended for consumption. However, there

are suggestions that it may be one of the sources of T.
gondii infection in humans [17]. Some information has
been gathered on the presence of other protozoa on fruits
and vegetables. For example, raspberry appeared to be a
source of Cyclospora cayetanensis, which is closely related
to T. gondii coccidium [17]. Cryptosporidium oocysts were
also recovered from fruits and vegetables samples [11, 37,
40], as well as Giardia cysts [21]. In Poland, environmental
samples of fruits and vegetables were investigated for
human-virulent microsporidian spores [24].

Cool and watery fruits and vegetables may also create
perfect conditions for T. gondii oocysts persistence.
Experimental tests proved that they may stay viable on
raspberry stored for 8 weeks at 4°C [26]. However,
comprehensive environmental investigation has not yet
been performed. Therefore, according to our knowledge, it
is one of the first attempts to examine the contamination of
a large number of fresh fruits and vegetables with T. gondii
using molecular methods. A total of 216 samples of fruits
and vegetables bought in shops and marketplaces, as well
as taken from home gardens, were investigated. The results
of the real-time PCR showed that about 10% of the samples
were positive. Our findings provide evidence that fresh
fruits and vegetables may play a role in toxoplasmosis
epidemiology. The presence of T. gondii DNA in the
examined samples clearly indicates that the consumption of
raw, unwashed fruits and vegetables may be a source of T.
gondii infection in humans.

The majority of all of the examined samples were bought
in shops and bazaars. Among the samples from large stores,
no T. gondii DNA was found. This may be due to the fact
that the fruits and vegetables come from great producers
and are cultivated in remote places far from inhabited areas,
with a small probability of feline presence. Additionally,
stored fruits and vegetables undergo refreshing preparatory
processes (for example, washing). Therefore, T. gondii
oocysts that could be present on the food are most likely
washed away. In case of smaller greengrocers, stands at
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Fig. 2 Result of the T. gondii oocysts recovery test from experimen-
tally contaminated vegetables (radish) samples. Amplification plots of
the T. gondii B1 gene: line 1, positive control (RH strain); line 2,
sample contaminated with 104 oocysts; line 3; sample contaminated
with 103 oocysts; line 4, sample contaminated with 102 oocysts; line
5, sample contaminated with 10 oocysts; line 6, negative control

Table 3 Detection of T. gondii DNA in fruits and vegetables samples

Type of
sample

All samples Samples bought in shops and bazaars Samples taken from gardens

Number of
examined samples

Positive
samples by
real-time PCR

Number of
examined samples

Positive
samples by
real-time PCR

Number of
examined samples

Positive samples
by real-time
PCR

Number % Number % Number %

Strawberries 60 0 – 59 0 – 1 0 0

Radish 60 3 5 54 3 5.5 6 0 0

Carrot 46 9 19.5 27 4 14.8 19 5 26.3

Lettuce 50 9 18 35 7 20 15 2 13.3

Total 216 21 9.7 175 14 8 41 7 17.07
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bazaars or pitches, fruits and vegetables often come from
small agricultures and their contact with feline faeces is
more probable. Thus, in the last mentioned group of the
samples, T. gondii DNA was recorded (8%).

Among the samples taken from the farms (home
gardens), seven were positive (Table 1). The farms from
which the samples originated were characterised by good
sanitary conditions, except for Chynow, where poor
hygienic standards was noted. In all cases, the presence of
domestic and/or wild felids were recorded. Analysis of the
data (number of collected samples and hygienic conditions)
shows that hygienic conditions are not the main factor
determining the occurrence of positive samples. The
negative samples are most likely due to the lack of animals
excreting oocysts. However, limitations of the detection
methods as well as the relation between wide sampling area

to small sample size should also be taken into account.
Provided with a low contamination of the environment, it is
possible that effective detection is not available. Therefore,
the number of oocysts present in the samples could,
however, be higher than we were able to prove with the
described methods.

Despite the fact that recovery methods of T. gondii
oocysts are improving, the detection of this parasite at a
low contamination of environmental sample still remains
unavailable. It results mainly in the limitation of recovery
procedures, during which a lot of oocysts are lost.
Comparison of the results of real-time PCR performed
with DNA extracted from T. gondii oocysts suspension in
distilled water with the results of recovery tests showed
that, in the case of vegetables samples, ten-fold and, in
strawberries samples, thousand-fold loss of T. gondii
oocysts was recorded.

Resistant oocyst wall consisting of few layers results in
difficult T. gondii DNA extraction. Procedures destroying
the wall developed for other closely related with T. gondii
coccidia include: freezing/throwing cycles, grinding with
glass beads proteinase K digestion [17]. In this study, we
used mechanic disruption with zircon beads, incubation
with lysis buffer containing Tween20 and proteinase K
digestion. This pre-isolation step improved the efficiency of
DNA isolation in comparison to the results obtained with
the use of commercial DNA extraction kit only (Genomic
Mini, A&A Biotechnology, Poland) (data not shown).

Moreover, PCR inhibitors such as humid acids or
polysaccharides play a role in environmental samples. They
may reduce the PCR sensitivity by up to 100–1,000 times
[25]. Inhibition was already noted in the surface water
samples (up to 50%) [7, 28, 38]. In this study, quite a large
number of samples with PCR inhibition was noted (29%)
(Table 3), mainly among strawberries samples (>50%).
During washing, these fruits are partly destroyed. The pellet
includes a large amount of the slime and fruit fragments,
which creates difficulties in the oocysts recovery process
and is probably a source of PCR inhibitors. This phenom-

Table 4 Results of the real-time PCR inhibition test

Sample type All samples Samples bought in shops and bazaars Samples taken from gardens

Number of examined
samples

Samples with
inhibition

Number of examined
samples

Samples with
inhibition

Number of examined
samples

Samples with
inhibition

Number % Number % Number %

Strawberries 60 33 55 59 32 54.2 1 1 100

Radish 60 14 23.3 54 14 25.9 6 0 –

Carrot 46 6 13 27 2 7.4 19 4 21.0

Lettuce 50 9 18 35 6 17.1 15 3 20

Total 216 62 28.7 175 54 30.8 41 8 19.5

Fig. 3 T. gondii SAG2 typing of the vegetables samples. b Sau3AI
digestions of 5′ SAG2 amplification products loaded onto a 2% gel
agarose. b CfoI digestions of 3′ SAG2 amplification products loaded
onto a similar gel. Line 1, molecular weight marker (pUC19 DNA/
MspI (HpaII) Marker, 23, Fermentas, Lithuania). Line 2, positive
control (RH strain, type I). Samples loaded in lines 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and
8 appear to be SAG2 type I (no digestion). Samples loaded in lines 9
and 10 contain SAG2 type II parasite (digestion with CfoI endonu-
clease and lack of digestion with Sau3AI restriction enzyme)
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enon was not noted in vegetable samples because of their
tight structure.

Specific and sensitive methods are developed for other
protozoa but are not yet available for T. gondii oocysts
detection. Microscopy as well as bioassay are not sufficient
to perform sensitive and simple detection. So, it may
support rather than replace molecular investigation. So far,
only a few publications concerning T. gondii oocysts
detection in surface water were different PCR techniques
used, PCR, nested PCR, real-time PCR, taking different T.
gondii genes as a molecular target. However, most of the
research involved clinical samples or animal tissues. In the
case of the environmental samples, genes having many
copies per cell are more efficient. At present, the most often
used genes to detect T. gondii are B1 and REP [7, 19, 38].
In this study, we chose the TaqMan PCR assay described by
Arkush et al. [5] to detect the T. gondii B1 gene. The assay
is characterised by reproducibility and sensitivity (few
DNA copies in a 25-μl reaction). Moreover, it has been
tested for its specificity with the use of different species of
Cryptosporidium, Sarcocystis and Neospora. The specific-
ity of the method is important in order to make amplifica-
tion of the DNA of closely related to T. gondii species
impossible.

Using quantitative detection by real-time PCR, despite
the improving specificity because of the molecular probes,
it is also possible to estimate the approximate oocysts
charge (oocyst number) of the sample. The results of the
quantitative real-time PCR showed that contamination of
the positive samples equalled approximately three oocysts
per sample, excluding one extreme (sample no. 187,
contaminated with 19 oocysts) (Table 1).

T. gondii isolates were classified into three main clonal
groups (I, II and III), based on the single loci (SAG2 gene)
or multilocus analysis [22, 33]. There is no doubt that the
prevalence of T. gondii genotypes in the environment
remains unknown. However, from the point of view of
human health, it is important information. There is little
information on the occurrence of Toxoplasma genotypes in
Poland [14, 33]. In this study, two genotypes were
determined: SAG2 type I in six samples and SAG2 type
II in two samples. The data are interesting, because type I is
less frequent in Europe, while type II predominates [2, 34].
However, the data correspond with our previous findings
concerning T. gondii detection in soil [30]. It has been
proved that the popular genotyping method based on the
amplification of the SAG2 gene of T. gondii has a serious
limitation. Our investigation confirmed this notion. The
main problem is the unpredictable amplification of the
SAG2 gene fragments. Often, only one fragment (3′ end or
5′ end) was amplified, which makes restriction analysis
and, consequently, the determination of the genotype,
impossible. In the literature, there is more and more

information about alternative genotyping methods of T.
gondii (e.g. microsatellite analysis [3]) and GRA6 gene
analysis [20], that should replace or complement genotyp-
ing based on the SAG2 locus.

The performed examinations did not allow estimation of
the viability of the oocysts and, consequently, the infectious
ability for humans was not determined. Bioassay is mainly
used to determine oocysts viability, while the methods
based on RNA detection (reverse transcription PCR [RT-
PCR] or fluorescence in situ hybridisation [FISH]) have not
yet been developed. However, mouse bioassay is time-
consuming and does not identify neither unsporulating nor
damaged oocysts (they may lose their infectivity during the
recovery process) [23, 38].

The results of our findings showed that real-time PCR is
a specific and sensitive detection method (it was able to
detect a few copies of the B1 gene, which means that it is
theoretically able to detect one cell of T. gondii). However,
the effectiveness of the whole procedure, including oocysts
recovery, DNA isolation, as well as the presence of PCR
inhibitors, is far from satisfactory.
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